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INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]
A

Bill
further to amend the Cigarettes (Printing of Warning) Ordinonce, 1979

WHERIjAS it is expedient lurther to amend the Oigarcttes (['rinting o1' Warning)
Ortlirtanco. 1979 (l-XXIII ol'1979). lbr the purposes he'rt'inatier appt:aring:
IL is

l.

herebl'enacted as lollow's:

Short title and commencement.-(

I

)

This Act rray be called the Cigarcltcs

(Printing of Warning)(Amendment) Act, 201 9.

(2)

[t shall cornc into lbroe at onoe

2.

Substitution of section 8, Act LXXIII of 1979.- [n the Cigarettes (Printing o1'
Waming) Ordinance, 1979 (LXXIII of I 979). lbr section 8. the lbllorn,ing shall be substilul!'d.
namell':Power to make rules.- (l) Subiect to sub-scctions (2) and (3), the Minisrer'in-charge may. by nolillcation in the ofllcial Gazette. rvithin six months. nrak*
rules to carr),' ou1 the purposes ol this Ordinance.

"8.

(2) Except the rules made prior to commcncement ol' the Cigalettcs
(I'rinting of Warning) (Amendnrent) Act. 201 9.(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)

(e)

(3)

the drall ofthe rules proposed to be rnade under sub-section (l) shail
he published lbr thc information of persons likely to bc atlectcii
thercby;
the publication of the draft rules shall bc made in print and electronic
media including r.r'cbsites in such manner as may be prescribedl
a noticc specitying a date. on or aticr u,hich the dralt rules u,ill bc
laken into consideratior-r. shall be published rvith the draft:
objbctions or suggcstions. il any, rvhich may' be received liom any
person with respecl to the draft rules before the date so specillcd'.
shall be considered and decided betbre finalizing the rules; and
finally approved, in the prescribcd manner. rules shall be publishcd
in the oftlcial Gazette.

Rules. made alter the prorogation of the last session. including rulcs
previousll'published. shall be laid betorc thc Natiortal Assolhly atrd thc Scnate ls
soon as ma)' be afier the commencelnent of next session. respectively, and therebl
shall stand ref-erred to the Standing Commiltees concerned with thc sub.iect mattcr
ol the rules fbl examinalion. rccommendations and rcport 10 lhe Natiir;rai
.\sscrnbll iintl thc Sonate 1tr the etltct *'hciher the t'ules.-

(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

(f)
(e)
(h)

bcen published lirr cor.rsidering the ohicrtiorrs .rr
sugg:stions. if an_v. and timely bccn nradc:
have been made u,ithin the scope tll'thc enactment:
have

dull

are e<plicil and covered

all the enacted mattersi

relat(: to any taxation:
bar tlre jurisdiction o1'an1, Oourt:
give retrospectivc elI'ect to anv pro'"'ision thereot.
imposc anv punishmentl and
rnadr: provision tirr exercise of an;- unusual power.".

STATENIENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
(-onslitution. primarill L'lttll i.t-c-,Slt,.xtra (Pallirltcnl ) h.rs irclus. , e I)c\\ r'i r,
Ittak.' laus ,rith t-cspccl t() un\ rlalLcl'in thc I ctlcllil I cgisiati.,c Iirt. lrrequcptlr enactrrL'ltt5
enlpowcr thc Go'rernment. or sp:cified bodies or otfice-holders to make rules to cirn) ()ul Ih.
purposcs thereo.l popularly knowrL as delegated. secondary. or subordinate Iegislarion.
Subtc,.:t ttr tho

Rules ol'both thc National Assembly and the Senate prolidc that dclcgatecl Icgisla..ion
ma1 bc e.ramined bv thc Comlnittees concemed. But practicaiiy no cl1'ectivc pr.rliantcr.ei)
ovcrsight has been made. lrunher, in the prevalcnt legal s1'stcm it is also a departure tion" rhe
principle of'separation of powcrs that laws should be madc b) thc elected represrjnlatives ('r'thc
pcoplc in Parlianrent and not by the executive Ciovemment. In parliamentary dcn.rc,cracics. thc
principle has been largely preserved through an efl'ective system of parliamentar,r conln i ol
executive Jarv-making. by makirg pr6vision that copies of all subordinate legislations be laid
before each Flouse ol the Parlianrent within prescribed sitting days tlrereol' othem,is(: the\ crcsc
to have effect.

Although under the Const tution. the Cabinet is collectivell responsiblc to rhe Senatc irnd
the Nationai Assembly. yet. under the Rules of Busincss. 1973. the lt4inister- in-Charu,: ir
responsiblc fbr policl' concerning his Division and the business of' thc Dir,ision is ordinru'ily
disposed of by. or under his auttrority. as he assurnes primary, responsibility fbr thr. dispr,rsal ot'
busincss penaining to his portlblio. Therefbre it is necessarv tltat all rulcs. including: preri.xrslr
published. made after thc prorogation of thc last session shall be laid befbrc both Horrses as t..rrli
as may be alter the commcncemcnt of a session and therebl shall stand reltrred to the Stantliirg
('ommittee concerned with thc

su

riect matter of' thc rules.

'l'he proposed amendmenl would achieve objective
of valuakrle participation ol'lhe p!..'plir
in rulcs making process. meaninl:ful exercise of authority bv the M inister-in-Charg,: to assLurc
prinrary responsibility fclr the disposal of business pertaining to his pontblio int luding ulc
making and ctficient and eu'ectivt: parliamentary or,crsight relaling to delcgatcd lcgislation.
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